The relation between structure and function of bile ducts in man, some laboratory animals and the Adelie penguin.
The biliary trees of man, dog, cat, rabbit, rat, guinea pig and penguin were examined in histological sections and by latex casts. The trees of man, dog, and cat were similar with only minor differences. Tubulo-alveolar glands were present in all three species around large intrahepatic ducts and in large portal tracts there were zones of ductules (areas with many small bile ducts), surrounded by small vessels with no apparent relation to hepatocytes. Both these features were present in the guinea pig and tubulo-alveolar glands were present in the penguin liver. The biliary epithelium of the rat was comparatively simple but that of the rabbit appeared to be highly specialized. An estimation of the complexity of the biliary tree was obtained in the mammals by comparing the circumference of small portal venous branches with the circumference of the accompanying bile ducts, and obtaining a ratio. Man, dog, and cat had fewer and smaller bile ducts than the other species. The literature on the rate of formation and composition of bile in the species studied here was reviewed and it appears that the physiology of bile secretion can be related to the morphology of the biliary tree.